Private Client Solicitor or Chartered Legal Executive vacancy
We are looking for a Wills and Probate lawyer.
Based in the attractive seaside town of Broadstairs, we are a respected local firm with a
strong reputation for private client work including Wills, Probate and Estate administration.
Working as part of a team, you will be advising on a range of private client matters
including Wills, LPA’s, Estate administration, Trusts and general IHT advice. You will be
acting on behalf of an established client base of private individuals and their families.
We offer an excellent range of work, clear future opportunities within the practice and a
friendly, flexible and team orientated culture. This role would suit a private client solicitor
or Cilex preferably with a minimum of 2 years PQE seeking Directorship prospects.
For more details or to apply please contact Maureen Reid on 01843 861595 or email
maureenreid@barnesmarsland.co.uk

Practice Manager vacancy
A Practice Manager is sought by this well-established East Kent practice.
Based in the attractive seaside town of Broadstairs, we are a respected local high street firm
offering a range of Private client legal services.
You will responsible for supervising the day to day operations of the Accounts department
and will have a solid working knowledge of the SRA Accounts Rules (suitable candidate
to be appointed COFA).
Ideally you will have Practice Manager experience within a law firm, but this is not
essential. Dependant on experience/skills, duties may include Financial Management
including budget planning, cash flow and payroll, dealing with regulation such as CQS and
IT management/development and administration of the firm.
With our friendly, flexible and team orientated culture this is an exciting opportunity to
join a well-established firm. Salary according to experience.
For more details or to apply please contact Maureen Reid on 01843 861595 or email
maureenreid@barnesmarsland.co.uk

